Philosophy of NENA-AB and NENA: To improve standards of Emergency Nursing Practice, to promote both professional growth and clinical excellence in Emergency Nursing.

NENA has published Position Statements and Standards of Emergency Nursing, a resource used by nurses, administrators, and the legal system.

We are a resource on Emergency Nursing and a voice on issues that affect Emergency Nursing.

We support and participate in research pertaining to Emergency care and promote best practice.

Contact us:
email: nena.abexecutive@gmail.com
Facebook: Nena-Ab @EnigNenaAlberta
Instagram: @nena_ab

NENA-AB is Alberta's provincial association of the National Emergency Nurses Association. NENA-AB is a Specialty Practice Group within CARNA and the Canadian Nurses Association.

The National Emergency Nurses Association is a professional association of Emergency Nurses from across the country dedicated to quality emergency care.
Benefits of Membership

❖ a subscription to the Canadian Journal of Emergency Nursing (CJEN) which is mailed to members twice a year.
❖ NENA-AB newsletter is emailed to you 3-4 times a year
❖ a NENA website providing opportunities to connect to other provinces, familiarize yourself with NENA position statements as well as stay informed on conferences available
❖ a Facebook page which helps keep you informed and connected
❖ reduced cost for courses regulated by NENA: TNCC, ENPC and CTAS
❖ reduced registration for the annual national conference and the annual provincial conference.
❖ annual bursaries from NENA and NENA-AB for educational pursuits affecting your practice in Emergency Nursing including the Certification in Emergency Nursing through CNA
❖ NENA-AB has Regional Representatives who facilitate reaching the Emergency nurses of the province of Alberta with information about NENA and feeding back to the executive of NENA information about what is happening throughout the regions.
❖ financial assistance to NENA nurses involved in National or International Disaster Relief

To join go to nena.ca